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CAP. XIi.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, '' An Act to appropriate a certain sum of Monéy towards
« erecting Light Houses on the Shores of the River Saint Lawrence

and for other purposes therein mentioned."

(26th March, 1830.)

arbea.. . HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Act passed in the ninth
year of I-is .Majesty's Reign, intituled, "C An Act to appropriate a

" certain sum of ïMoney towards erecting Light Houses on the Shores of the
River Saint Lawrence and for otler purposes therein mentioned in as far as
the same respects thc erection of a Light House on the Island of Anticosti:"

13e it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of

1. cap. Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, "gg An Act t'
" repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, "< An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go.
vernncnt of the Province of Quebnc in North America," and to makefurther
provision for the Government of the said Province " and it is hereby enacted hy'

ilie authoritv of the sane. that thie Light House which the Governor, Lieute-
nant Goverrior or Person administering the Goverrnent is by the said Act au-

Le jR4~~(

thorized to cause to bc erected on the west point of the said Islând of Anticosti,
1 s hall be crected on the south west point of the said Island, and not on the west

end thereof as directed bv the said Act : And ail the provisions of the said Act
concerning the Light Houses on the said Island are hereby extènded and shail

bv be applicable to theLight House, to be crected under theauthority of this Act
to ail intents and purposes whatsocver.

C A P. XIV.

AN AcT to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign,
concerningx Elementarv Education, and to make further provision for
the nstruction of vouth.

~MosT Guacos SOVEREGN, (26th Marcfr .1830.)

HEREAS it is expedient to make Legislative provision for the encou-
ragenient of Elenentary Education by appropriating certain Sums of

Money
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Money for that purpose: May it therefore please your Majesty that it nay be
enacted and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellenît Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Couneil and Assemibly of the
Province of Lower Canada constituted and assembled by virtue and under the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituied, <e An
le Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
cc Majesty's Reign, intituled, "l An Act for makiug more effectuai provision for
"e zhe Governnent cf tih Province of Quebec, in \orth Anerica," and to make
a further provisioi for the Governnent of the said Province," and it is hereby

a enacted bv the authorityof the saine that every Rector, Curate and Minister
(rme ho' resident and officiatino' witflln anv k'arisn, Seigniory or 'Township, shail be elf-

id. gible as a Trustee for the purposes of tie Act passed in the last Session of the
Provincial Parlianent, intituled, " An Act for the encouragement of Elementa-

ry Education," although he be not a Frecholder.

s ente II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no private
School established since the passing of the Act passed in the last Session, for the

a encouragerment of Elementary Education, shall be entitled to the advantage and
Tush es remuneration granted to Sehools established by Trustees.

Ila . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every School
11se Master and School Mistress of ls supprted nder the author-

'iisireese Io !Nase an suprte unde the auhor
Iiuld a PulbliC ity of the said Act shall once in every period of six months hold at his or her
)ftheir pupils respectiveSchool Bouse a Public exanination of the Pupils under his or her

M(i7hs." care as to their proficiency in the several Branches of Education in which they
are receiving tuition and shall cause at least one week's notice of such examina-
tion to be posted at the door of ithe C:hurch o-r (where there is none) then at the
most publie and frequented place in the Parish, Seigniory or Township.

Schonols crect-
edwltlhe 3.1n- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a'l Sciool

" o," fl ouses erected or which shaill be hereafter erected by virtue of the said Act in
rai a"d the Banlieu of -the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Three-Rivers
ofTlreeRi

vers, tg be shall be subject to the provisions tiereof and of this Act and shall as such be
jeti cf entitled to the benefits and remurieration granted by the said Act.

Ile friei nid
of this Act.

V. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shali be law-
Govero fui for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persoadministering theGovern-

1leouIOf he meritby a Warratt or Warrants under his hand to take out of any unappropri-
""ed Mup! ies ated in the bands of the Receiver General A -som.not -ex.ceedingetvo

"if ain sUfu, hundred pounds currency to finish the Scht ol House hi the Town of Three
Rivers; A -sum notiexceeding -one hund red .pouad-s currency -for the-suppot of
the said -Schoél.: provided :that the system :of mnutual ins*rut;ion .be :adop ed

therein
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tie puioses therein and that children having a certificate of poverty from the Trustées be
pftherein admitted gratis ; A sum not exccedingr two hundred pounds currency

' towards enabling Joseph Lancaster to make experiments in the method of in-
struction invented by him ; A sum not exceeding onehundred pounds currency,
towards enabling Joseph François Perrault, Esquire, to defray the expenses of
his School, and diffuse instruction in the mode explained in his manual ; A sum.
not exceeding.one hundred pounds currency towards enabling the said Joseph
François Perrault, Esquire, to print Elementary School Books ; A sum not ex-
ceedincr seven hundred pounds currency to discharge the Debt incurred in build-

ing the British and Canadian School House at Montreal: A sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds currency-for the expense of the British and CanadianSchool
at Montreal in the present year ; A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds
currency for the Montreal National Free School; A sum not exceeding one
hunidred and fifty pounds currency, for the support of the British and Canadian'
School at Quebec in the present year; A sum not exceeding one hundred pounds
currency, towards finishing the British and Canadian School Flouse at Quebec;
A sum not exceeding fifty pounds currency, for the Girl's School under the di-
rection of the British aiid Canadian School at Quebec ; A sum not ex-
ceeding six hundred and eighty-two pounds twelve shillings and six pence cur-

rency towards discharging the debts incurred by the Society of Education for the
District of Quebec ; A sum not exceeding two hundred and thirty pounds cur-
rency towards enabling the Society of Education for the District of Quebec to

support its School and diffuse Education ; A suni not exceeding three pounds
currency to the Master of the said British and Canadian Sehool for every child
not exceeding ten in nunber w'hom lie shall qualify for conducting a School in
tfhe manner and according to the system pursued by hini ; A sum not exceeding
five hundred pounds cnrrency towards enabling the Reverend Messire Girouard,
founder of the College of Saint Hyacinthe to support that institution ; A suni
not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency, towards enabling tlie
Reverend Messire Mignault, Curate of Chambly to support the School at Char-:
bly ; A sum not exceeding five hundred pounds currency, towards enabling the

Reverend Messire Painchaud, Rector of Sainte Anne de la Pocatière, superior
of the College lately crected in the said Parish to support that institution ; A
sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency, towards«the build-.
inr of the .School bouse called the Saint Jacques School at Montreal ; A suni

not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, for the support of the National
School at Qu'ebec ; A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, to, the
Trustees of the Serninary at Stanstead ; A sum not exceeding two hundred

pounds currency to the Trustees for the Acadeny at Charlestown, when "the
building shall be finished ; A sum of three hundred pounds currency,;for the
Societv of Education for Berthier in the County of Warwick when their b'ild-
ing shall be finished ; A surn not exceeding two thousand pounds currency; for
thle support of the Schools established under the direction of the Royal histi-

tution,
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tution, and further sum not exteeding one hundred pounds currency for thésalary of the Secretary of that institutni for the present yeär.

Goerno VI. And whereas it is ë.rpedient to provide tncafls for extending the benefits
sake es5o n1oc Edicationi to deafand dumb persons in this Province ; Be it therefore furthe- en-
prsgn ~ acted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieute-
quire inforir. nant Goverboi or Person administering the governoment to take out of. the,-un-atiom fer cn
ciuciig an appropriated mfioniës in the hands of the Reteiver General a sum not ýexceedin-

"h ".i°" three hundred pounds Cùtrecy, tosend some fit and properperson to acqnie
durnlb. the inroraïiation necessary to qualify him for conductgine an irstitution for theeducation of -deaf and dumb persons in this Provinice.

Applic:Inn VIL. Ad be it furthër ënatted by the authority aforesaid, that -the dne appli-
of c'"" , cation of all m'onis exPendèd ùn'der the authoritv of tis Actshall be ac-counted

e4 foHr 1u fis for to His Majesty, his Heis aiud Successors tlough the Lords Cornmissionersof His Maj esty's Treasury for the tirne being, ni such ,manner anid form as His
Majesty, his Hei s and Successors shail direct.

C A P. XV.
AN ACT to Incorporate th'e Quebec Exchange.

(86th Mardh, 1830.

W HEIEAS Andrew Paterson, Cliarles Felix Aylwin, William Walker,William Pemnberton, John Leather, Andrew Moir, Chailes AddlohUS
PreamWle. Holt, Mathew Bell, James Gibb, JohnStewart, William Findlay, James BATlForsvtb, Francis Bell, Samuel Neilson, H-enrv Atkinson, 'lenrv Lemesurier,

Ilenry John Caldwell, Heirslate William Burns, Janies Hamilton, Willian Price,
Thomas Cringan, Benjamin Torrance, Hypolite Dubord, William Lamn;pson, JW. Parkins, Robert Paterson, George Penberton, John Malcolm Fraser, Robert
Shav, Richard 'Peniston, Andrew . M'Gill, William .Dq:pont, John Kerr>Thomas Gibb, Thomas Froste, James Saunders, Ham mond'Gowen, Josejh Stowe
Shaw, Henry Pembertoni, J. H. Anderson , Andrew H.Yoùng Thonas WVeir,Alex-
ander Simpson, LeonelS. Levey, James Dean, James Black, Abraham. 'Cri. .an,
Robert Stewart, George Burns Symes, Wiliam Patton, Jeremiah Leàyc-aft, J-seph H. Leaycraft, John Brown, James Hunt, John P. Thirlwall, EbenezerBaird, Jamës L. Marett, William 'nenry 'Roy, George Arnold, J'hd 1VLeodJohn Fisher, Robert Cairns, Robert'Richardson, John Miller, JamesMNDouall,
Iienry G. Forsyth, William Phillips, Heirs Jdhn :Speiice, 'WilliiamBUdden'
John Young, Peter Patterson, David Burnet, Jôsep'hDyke, 'Jônaiban Wur.tele'

'Henry


